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DAY OF WEDDINGS.

Three Interesting Alarrlagc Ceremonies

Performed llcrcTlic Young People

Who Were Joined for Life.

A trio of weddings occurred In West
Scranton yestciday, one each In the
morning, nfternoon and evening.

Miss Bnrbnra Williams, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. William It. Williams, of
1009 Kynon street, was married to Da-

vid Low Is, of Eynon street, at 7.30 yes-
terday morning by Rev. S. F. Mnt-thew- s,

pastor of the Scranton Street
Unptlst church, The ceremony vas
performed nt the parsonage and the
couple were unattended. The bride was
attired In dark wedding cloth. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lewis left on the 8 o'clock Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western train
for New York city on their wedding
tour. Upon their return they will re-

side at 1005 nynon street In a newly-furnish-

home. Both of the contract-
ing parties are well known. Mr. Lewis
Is employed at the grocery store of
Hon. J. T. Williams. Mr. and Mrs.
Williams, parents of the bride, ten-
dered their friends an afternoon tea in
honor of the marriage of their daugh-
ter.

Miss Martha Williams, of 1234 Acad-
emy street, was united In marriage to
William Malnwnrlng, of Duryea, last
evening at the parsonage of the First
Welsh Baptist church. Bev. Dald
Jones, pastor, performed the ceremony
nnd the couple weio unattended. The
bride was attired In a gown uf dark
brown wedding cloth. Mr. and Mrs.
Malnwarlng went to Duryea Immedi-
ately nfter the ceremony, where they
will reside. Mrs Malnwarlng Is a sister
of Dr. M. J. Williams and enjoys a
large circle of acquaintances. Mr.
Malnwarlng belongs to a prominent
Pittston fnmllv nnd Is emplojed as en-
gineer at the Simpson & Wntklns col-
liery nt Duryea.

Miss Idella Mnlott, daughter of the
late P. J Malott, was married to Wil-
liam D. Bcese, of Uvans court, jester-da- y

afternoon at 5 o'clock. The cere-
mony was performed at the parsonage
of the Welsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist
chmch by the pastor, Rev. Hugh Da-le- s.

They were attended by Miss
Louisa Sehndt, a step-slst- of the
bilde, and Thomas Davis, best man.
The bildo was attired In white oigan-dl- e,

oei pink silk, nnd carried bridal
rotes. Miss Schadt wore a gown of
white India linen and cairled white
carnations.

The biiclal party returned to the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Mr nnd
Mrs. John Pchndt, of 303 Geraldlno
unirt, where a reception was tendered
tire invited guests and a wedding re-
past was served The guests were:
Mr nnd Mrs W. u Decker, jr , Mr.
and Mrs Thomas Jermn, Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs Evans, Mrs rrecmnn, Mrs.
Smith, the Misses Miriam Thomas,
May Williams Nellie Huilbutt, Bertha
Roberts, Mny and Rnehel Jones, Mar-
garet Jones, Dora Jacobs, nnd James
Newton, Richard Hvans, James Maw-Ho- n,

Pi of. Clmer, James Green, Prof.
William Alfy, James Bureh, George
H. Reese. Thomas Dals, Thomas
Lewis, Morgan Dals, Joseph and
Hubeit Roonev.
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these and while wo

every need for wear
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they need
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Separate
Dress Skirts

Tho are fixed for tho sea-
son, and a

Skirt, of fine high
lustrue, properly cut, con-

scientiously made and
offers the most satisfactory solu-
tion of the problem al-

ready to, show-
ing a line these

$2.25, $3.50, and $4,50
each.
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FAHRELL DID NOT TAY.

The Incarceration of Patrick Farrell,
of 110 North Everett In the
station house over Tuesday night nnd
his release yesterday upon ball furnish-
ed by a friend, Is the outcome of pecu-

liar circumstances. On Aug. 3, 1807,

Mr. Farrell was arrested .by Constnblo
Burschell nnd a hearing before
Alderman Moses nt the Instance of
Chariest Marker, of nynon street. The
charge vBin "obtaining money by fnlso
pretense." Mr. Marker had given his
whilom friend, Farrell, $20 with which
to seture the transfer of an Insuranco
policy from Mrs. Marker. She was the
beneficiary and wns w llllng to sell her
claim for 20. Farrell spent $4 for
some writing service nnd dollar
wns given to an alderman: the rest
he spent To settle the case
Tarrell gave his note for r,0 days to
cover the costs and the amount Riven
to him. Siturday last the note was
due but no money was forthcoming nnd
after being allowed three dajs' grace,
Farrell wns appreh'ended and
placed in Jail. Ho entered ball for his
appearance nt

PASTOR Di: GRUCHY HONORED.

The members of; the Jackson
Baptist church nnd Sabbath school

tendered their pastor, Rev. Thomas Do
Gruchy, nnd family, a reception nt tho
church last evening. The occasion woh
a welcome home after a pleasant vaca-

tion of a month. John Davits,
as chairman After an anthem by the
choir David II. AVllllams rend a selec-

tion from the Scriptures and W. O.

Jenkins offered prayer. A hymn was
sung and a recitation by Miss Anna
Thomas was followed with a solo by
Miss Martha B. Nlcholls. ndwatd
Howell, licentiate, made an address of
welcome In behalf of those present.
Miss Nettle Lewis recited and short

were delivered by Mrs. John
H. Lewis, Mrs. David C. Williams, John
Lloyd, John S. Hnrris, ndward D. Col-

lins, John C. Morris, George Coombs,
Ivan Jones, D. C. Thomas and Richard
Nlcholls. Another hymn was sung nnd
the pastor responded flltlngly to the
warm welcome just accorded hlrn. The
choir sang an anth'em, and nfter the
singing of a hymn a general hand shak-
ing occurred.

MR. DAVIS RDMEMIffiRDD.

John Davis, a member of the Flrrt
Welsh Baptist church, who Is studying
for the ministry, was accorded a benefit
nt the church list evening by the
jounper members of the congregation.
The f rinds realized will be used to de-fr-

the young man's expenses at
college, where he has already fin-

ished term. S. R. Jones was chair-
man nnd Miss Williams fulfilled
tlie duties of accompanist. Kach num-
ber of the programme was well render-
ed. Miss Gertrude Fieeman, a gradu-
ate of Rloomsburg Normal school was
given a hearty welcome, this being her
first public appearance here. The pro-
gramme corrslsted of solos by AVllliam
Kvarin, Mls Jpuklns, Mrs. M. J.
Boston-William- s, W. J. Davis and Miss
Margaret Dnvles; cornet solos by Pro-
testor J. r Jones lecently of London;
banjo nnd piano duet by John
and Miss Norma Williams; recitations
bj Miss Freeman and J. W. D ivies.

AVe have also a w onderfully effec-
tive new style, smooth finish, Irish
grade crepon skirt

$5.50
that Is bound to becomo popular
among those who seek both style
and quality.
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For the BicycSe
the light zephry materials that
have proved so comfortable
through the summer must now be
discarded mornings und evenings
by wheelwornen.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Bicycle Suits
are now In order, nnd our line Is
bound to meet with your npproval
They embrace every good

for appearance and comfort
In riding while the are tho
best and latest that fashion has to
offer.

Tho materials Include light nnd
medium weight flannels, Scotch

mixtures, new
clothes, etc., and as wo have an
Idea that a laigo trade will be done
In thefce this fall, wo have deter-
mined to popularize those Bicycle
Suit by offering prices for this

and Monday next that will
not bo repeated when tho sjason
fairly opens up.

Opening Prices,
$5.90, $6.90 and $7.90.
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One Heeds Change, lis!
tho vvliolc troublo hangs on that "But." Summer still lingers
w itli us, although it is cool nights and mornings, and the calen-
dar tolls us Autumn has come. Tho truth is, it is between
seasons; it is neither summer or fall, but that uncertain period
of tho yoar when tho vveathor may bo anything from sizzling,
oppressive heat to cool, crisp and bracing. It is tho time
when one can no longer trust safely summer apparel, nor
can thoy comfortably adopt tho heavier raiment that comes
with tho fall.
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Suburban
BURIAL OF A LITTLn GIRL.

The funeral of Elizabeth the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ndward Da-
vis, of Sloan street, took place yester-
day nfternoon. There was a large at-
tendance of friends of the bereaved
parents nnd the floral tributes wcro
very beautiful. Rev. M. II. Jones, pas-
tor of the Baptist church at Parsons,
olllclnted. At the close of the services
the remains were borne to the Wash-
burn street cemetery and laid at rest.
The pallbearers were: Will Cnssldy,
AValter F. and Lew Is Davis and AVllllo
Uopklns. The flower bearers: Misses
Maud Dayls, Mary and Alice Jones, and
Sarah Nash.

PERSONAL MHNTION.
Miss Belle Miller, of Plttston, Is tho

guest of Miss Helen Thayer, of South
Main avenue.

Rev. AVilllnm AVllllams, of Canada, Is
visiting at the homo of his brother, Mr.
Ilvan J. AVllllams, of Hampton street.

Miss Mary E. Qulnnnrr, of Keyser
avenue, has returned from an extended
visit with relatives at Fayette, Ind.

Mrs J. AV. Roberts, of AVest Laclrtu
wnnnn avenue, Is tho guest of friends
In Stroudsburg.

Mr nnd Mrs A. B. Holmes, of South
Mnln nvenue, have returned frmo Buf-
falo, nimlrn nnd Geneva,

Mr. Evnn R. AVIlllnms, a theological
student at Marietta college, Ohio, will
return to that Institution, to resume hl9
studies, next Monday, after n three
months vacation spent nt the home of
his parents on Hampton street.

Peter MeHngh.Terrence McNulty and
Patrick F. Durkln, of this side, left
vesterday for Holy Cross college, at
AVorcester, Mnss.

Miss Elizabeth Heermans, of Scran-
ton street, has returned from a visit
nt Hackenack, N. J.

Mrs. II, C. Hlnmnn, of Tenth street,
spent jesterday nt Plttston.

Mrs. Thomas B Carey, of Price street,
is home from a trip to Chicago.

Mrs Charles Auer, of N. Garfield ave-
nue, will spend today at Clark's Sum-
mit.

Mrs. George Rice, of Franklin Forks,
Is tho guest of AVest Scranton relatives.

Martin Meelnn, of Chestnut street,
has gone to Baltimore to enter Epiph-
any college to prepare for the priest-
hood

AVUIIam Griffiths, of Parsons, Is tho
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Richard
Davis, of Jackson street.

Miss Krosgo, of North Hyde Park
avenue, Is enteitalnlng Mrs, Bortreo, of
("Marks Summit.

Mrs B. G. Beddoe, of South Main ave-
nue, has as her guest, Miss Esther
Davles, of Nantlcoke.

Miss Martha Jones, of Fink street,
has returned from a visit nt Lake
Ariel

J. II. Gray, formerly teacher In the
public schools at Prlceburg, Is now ed

ns salesman for J. T. AVllllams
& Co , tho AVest Lackawanna avenuo
tea firm. Mr. Grav Is well fitted to the
requirements of the business,. Ho Is
eoaiteous and painstaking and of a
genial, friendly disposition. Mr. Gray's
heme 1 3 at Belle vue Heights.

Miss Mattle Thomas and Martha
Nlcholls attended the convention at
Peckvllle Tuesday.

Edgar Boston, of North Lincoln ave-
nue. Is confined to his home with ty-
phoid fever.

Mrs. Ann Leyshon, of North Brom-
ley avenue, is visiting friends at Peck-- v

llle.
Hopkln Mnddock, of Rebecca ave-

nue, and Miss Maria Jones, daughter
of Janitor Jones, of No. 11 school, were
united In mnrrlage In New York Tues-
day by the Rev. Goodchlld, of the
Forty-Secon- d street Baptist church.
The bride wns attlied In a pretty cos-
tume of cadet blue, trimmed with cord-
ed silk and lace, and looked very
pretty. Both Mr. and Mrs. Moddack
are well known joung people of the
AVest Side, and have the best wishes of
their ho.sts of friends They will re-
side In Hartford, Conn., where Mr.
Maddock Is employed as cornice maker
In a largo establishment. They were
accompanied by the bride's father and
mother.

MINOR NEAVS NOTFS.
The funeral s?ci vices of the late Geo

S. Staples will be held this morning at
10 10 o'clock at the residence, 1234 Mul-
lein street. The remains will be taken
to Delaware AVator Gap on tho 12.53
Delaware, Lackawnnna and AVestern
train for Interment.

Tomorrow evening a very fine concert
will be given at the Simpson Methodist
church by the Librarians of the Sab-b.it- h

The Imperial Concert
eoinranv and orchestra will appear In
both vocal and Instrumental selections.

party of AA'est Side ladies will visit
the Hillside Homo today.

The latest and best styles Roberts,
126 North Main.

The funeral of John Toole took place
from his late residence In Hennessey
court yesterday nfternoon Tho remains
were In rne to Hyde Park Catholic cem-
etery where Interment was made. A
largo number of friends of the deceased
wore present.

AVllliam Cookon, of Pi Ice street, wns
treated at the AVest Side hospital yes-
terday for an Injured hand. He ls em-
plojed as a miner at tho Brlggs' shaft
nnd while onraged nt his work had his
hind painfull) cut by some falling coal.
He did not remain at tho hospital.

Dr E V Harrison. Dentist, Mears
Hall 113 S Main avenue.

Michael Monahan, who was arrested
for begging nnd attempting to nssault
Hotelkeeptr McIIugh, on Tuesday af-
ternoon, vas fined $5 at the heating
yesterday morning. In defnult he was
committed for 3n dnjs to the county
Jail. His fnithful dog remains at tho
AVest Side stutlon house.

We laundry stiff collars vvltn soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

Alrst Side liushrcsjt Directory.
MRS. PENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhtnologl It! NoithvMuln nenue.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. O. MORGAN . SON NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Toiclgn Exchango
and Occnn Ticket Agnus. Rents col.
lected Prompt monthly (settlements.
Otllco 1101 Jackson street, over Mus- -
grave's drug store.

SECOND HANI) for
nn rhlng you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call ami tic the
stock of J 0. King, 7U1 to 7(W AVest LacK.
awanna avenue,

$0 UTII SCUANTON.

Four Mlnooka joung men are impli-
cated In tho theft of a barrel of ale and
eight gecso from a place In Avoca,
and for tho past few days Mlnooka has
successfully w lthstood a search for the
property. It Is Paid that when the
young men brought their booty to Ml-

nooka In the d'wl hour of night one of
the geeso escaped and In th'o chase
after It the goose made a loud cackle,
AVhen the new h of tho robbery at Avo-c- n

wns wnfted along the people who
heard the gooso concluded that the
stolen fjoods were In their locality. So

the search was made. Nothing was
found,

Tho excursion of the Century Hoso
company to Mlddletpwn, N. Y., yester-
day was well attended and a good
financial benefit Is promised.

John AValsh, of South AVnshlngton
avenue, Is confined to his home by nn
Injury to his great toe. AVhlle Mr.
Walsh wns In bathing at Atlantic City
last week ho stepped on a sharp sub-
stance which cut deeply Into the flesh.
Ho was compelled to cut short his stay
.it the seashore.

Tho young ladles who will net ns
teachers In St John's Sunday school
met Tuesday evening nnd prepared for
tho opening of the school next Sundav.

Mrs. John Mnngan, of Boston, Mass.,
ls'the guest of frlends'ln Mlnooka.

Tho remains of Bridget, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

Healoy, of Palm street, were laid at
rest yesterday afternoon In tho ceme-
tery at Arohbald.

Frank Leasing will, In a fcv days,
lake up residence In a house which ho
Ip erecting at the corner of Stafford
avenue and Elm street.

Mrs. Rose Knne, of Ashley, has re-
turned home after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Ruddy, of Cedar avenue.

The St. Mary's Glee nnd Dramatlu
club have selected John F. O'Toole ns
the successor to Professor Noth In their
athletic department.

Fred Herbst nnd daughter, Lena, of
Brooklyn, N. A'., are the guests of Os-
car Itelrelpel, of Cedar avenue. On
Tuesday in company with Mr. Helrelgel
they enjoyed a trolley ride to Carborr-dnl- e

nnd from thence over tho gravity
to AVnvmnrt and returrr. Mr. Herbst
13 a prosperous undertaker of Brook-
lyn.

AVe laundry stiff collars with softbutton holes. Crystal Laundry

NORTH SCRANTON.

Fourteenth Anniversary of the Organiz-

ation of the Loyal Knights of

America Celebrated.

The fourteenth anniversary of tho
organization of Garfield lodge, Loyal
Knights of America, was fittingly cele-
brated last night with a parade and
entertainment. The members of the
lodge were assisted In tho celebration
by tho Anthracite AA'heelmen.

At 7.30 tho procession started, headed
by the Citizen's band. Two hundred
members of the Anthracite AA'heelmen,
under the command of Captain Ed-
ward Kelfer, came after the band,
mounted on bicycles. They were In
turn closely followed by the members
of the lodge, who wore white caps and
the regulation regalia of the order.

The procession passed over a num-
ber of the principal streets and the
marchers then proceeded to Company
H armory, which was already thronged
with the friends of the organization.
AV. B. Owens was chairman of the
meeting, and In opening it ho made a
neat speech, thanking the residents of
North Scranton for tho Interest dis-
played In tho society's welfare.

A programme of rare excellence was
rendered, after which refreshments
were served The lloor was then cleared
for dancing, which was Indulged In
until n late hour. Tho society will
conduct their annual excuislon to
Mountain Paik on Saturday of this
w eek.

TROUBLE AT A PICNIC.
James Neary and John Jones were

among the many from this place who
attended the picnic of the Storr's Mine
Accidental fund, Tuesday evening, and
after partaking freely of the flowing
bowl thoy got Into an altercation with
each other. Neary picked up a beer
glass and hulled It at Jones, striking
him In the bend and rendering him un
conscious. Jones yesterday swore out
a warrant for the arrest of Neary and
had him arraigned before Alderman
Roberts last evening on the charge of
aggravated assault and battery. The
defendant was held In $C0O ball, and In
default was committed to await trial.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
A'alentine Blrtley, AVllliam Eldrldgo

and AValter Simpson were nt Mlddle-to-w

n, N. Y . esterdny.
The Christian Endeavor society of

the Purltarr Congregational church will
conduct a lawn social this evening In
the rear of the church.

Mrs. Mary Duffy caused warrants to
bo Issued for the arrest of Daniel, Kato
and Amelia riannlgnn, all of whom
she alleges threatened her with dire
vengeance, and afterwards assaulted
her. At the healing before Alderman
Roberts last evening the rinnnlgans
were held In ?300 and $200 ball respec-
tively.

Mrs. John Jones, of Green street, Is
ill.

The members of the Chrlstinn En-
deavor society choir are requested to
meet for rehearsal this evening In the
North Mnln Avenue Baptist church.

Morris Ar Morris and family returned
from Lake AVlnola yesterday, where
they have been spending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cornell, of North
Main avenue, have returned from Crys-
tal lake,

Benjamin Davis, of North Main ave-nu- o,

called on friends nt AVallsville yes-
terday.

Miss Charlotte Lloyd, of Olyphant,
who has been tho guest of Miss Phoebe
Smith, of North Main avenue, returned
home yesterday.

i
,

dunmoki:.
Tho following are representing tho

Dudley Street Baptist church nt the
nssoclatlonal gathering nt Peckvllle
jesterday and today: Rev. A B.
O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs Chnrles Bogart,
Misses Ida AVatrous and Marlon Mof-fa- tt

nnd Messrs. John Moffntt, sr.,
James Moffatt nnd Lawrence Brink.

The V P. S. C E of tho Dudley
Stieet Baptist church will hold a spe-
cial business meeting In tho church
this evening.

A Sunday school class of tho Metho-
dist church held a social at tho homo
of tl.elr teacher, Geoige Kenney, on
Butler street, last evening.

Mrs. AVllIlanr Pyne nnd daughter, of
AVilllnm street, nro spending a few
dajs nt Peckvllle, visiting Mr. and Mrs.
AVllliam Snedlcor.

Bert Brink, of AVllliam street, has re-
turned from a visit with MUford
friends.

Miss Georgle Jones, of Brook street,
has returned from a visit with friends
at Like Ariel.

Tho school board held their regular
monthly meeting In the High school
building Tuesdny evening All mem-
bers were present. It was decided to
pay Houser for tho
number of days ho worked at the rate
of one hundred dollars per month, and
rot one hundred dollars for three dajs,
ai lias been announced In print here-
tofore. T. E. Roland asked for nn In-

crease of $5 per month, Miss Lizzie
Hastings asked for $5 Increase and Miss
Llscrle Gallagher $3 Increase, The
matter was referred to committee. It
was decflded to have children living In
giver, districts attend tho following
schools: No. 2, East Drinker, Blakely

to Green Ridge street and both sides
of Qulncy nvenue: No. 3, all territory
below Qulncy nvenue; No. 4, Green
Ridge street, South Blakely street and
nlso Dudley street nnd tho several other
streets from which pupils attended In
former years: No. 5, all of Bunker Hill;
No. C, nil territory nbovo Mortimer
street. The vacancy caused by the

of Prof. M. II, Jordnn wns
not filled by tho board. The board

nt midnight, or within a few
minutes of that time, to meet Friday
night. Tho meeting wns chnrncterlzod
by much debate and wrangling.

iMINOOKA.

Michael AValsh, of Plttston avenuo,
was slightly Injured nt tho Greenwood
No. 1 shaft yesterday by being bumped
between two loaded mine cars.

The township school board met nt
No. 1 school last evening. Little or
nothing of a business nnturo wns
transacted. The members whlled away
considerable time sparring on how the
clause regarding tho hiring of teachers
should be Inserted In tho minutes.

nnd Secretary O'Lena-ha- n

was evidently feeling out of sorts
or else he Is hankering for notoriety.
The Lincoln Heights ground matter,
which has been causing a little agita-
tion at tho last few meetings was tak-
en up and given an airing. Some of
tho members favored nbnndonlng the
purchasing of a plot for school pur-
poses. The matter was pigeonholed for
tho next meeting. Nothing more worth
mentioning came before tho board for
action. ,

A child of John Rnfter, of Connell
street, died last night after a short
Illness with measles.

Tho Daniel O'Connell council, Young
Men's Institute, will meet this evening.
Mr. James A. Mulligan, an enthusiastic
A. M. I. ndvocnto from Louisville, Ky
will address the meeting. All mem-
bers are requested to attend.

"OLD ABSOLUTELY" IS DEAD.

Qiuilnt Colored Character Who AVng

Known to Eirrvbody.
"Old Absolutely," the colored boot-

black, who for tho last five years has
held forth at the Dime bank barber
shop.dled yesterday morning of typhoid
pneumonia at the Lackawanna hos-
pital, where ho was taken Sunday last
by the employes of tile barber shop.

"Old Absolutely" was properly named
Thomas Edward AA'hltlng. Ho received
his sobriquet from his hnblt of agreeing
to every proposition by saying "Abso-
lutely, sah; absolutely." Ho wns also
very much given to the use of mono-
syllabic words nnd In mnny other ways
was a very odd character.

How well he was liked by his many
patrons Is evidenced by the fact that
many a contribution to pay for his
bur'ni was left In the barber shop yes-
terday. His business sign over his
chair was v esterdny draped in mourn-
ing nnd many a person who saw It and
realized the message It conveyed, mut-Ure- d

to himself ns he passed along:
"Poor Old Absolutely."

He was about forty-tw- o years of age,
and enmo here from Lock Haven. Ho
was married, but secured u illvorce
from his wife several years ago. Ills
father, who lives In AA'ashlngton, D.
C , nnd the ofllcers of a Masonic lodge
In Lock Haven, to which he belonged,
hive been notified. If they do not
take ( harge of his funeral the barber
sl.np employes will bury him. He had
a $1 000 Insurance policy on his life,
but allowed It to run out only last
w eek.

THE KLONDIKE FEVER.

Responsible for the Disnppcnrnnco ol
rnrmcr Ajrcs' Properly.

Thomas Hill has gone to the Klondike
mil ho incidentally took with him n
team of horses, a wagon and a load of
produce, all of which was the property
of Jason Ayres. of Buttermilk rails,
AVyomlng county. Hill was employed
by Avres who Is a hard working far-
mer.

Last Monday Hill left tho farm with
the produce and tho usual directions to
hell the stuff in this city

Ho returned not and Farmer Ayres
became alarmed. He came to this city
yesterday and went at once to police
headquarters with the hope that Hill
had spent the produce money for pro-- sj

ndlcate beer and had landed in a
cell. He hoped to get back the horse
and wagon nt lenst.

Ayres' lilood grew cold when he was
told that nothing had been heard of Hill
or the outfit. Ayres know that Hill had
nn attack of gold fever. The driver had
been reading everything concerning tho
Klondike that tame under his eye. He
talked about the new El Dorado at all
times Onlj last week he said. "I'm
going to hunt gold. I'm tired of peggln'
avny for a llviri'; I kin live out there
at least and I ain't doln' any worse
here. And there's a chance of coming
bick with a. fortune. I'm ngoln'."

Ayres decided that Hill has sold the
entire outfit and Is now paying his
tnnsprutatlon from the proceeds. He
will look about the city In search of
his property, but ho thinks Hill very
likely drove the team further down the
valley and then disposed of the outfit.

MARRIED BY ALDERMAN FULLER.

Alrxntuler McVicm .mil .Miss Juilson
ttciltlcil in ClorU of Court's OHicc
Alexander McVlcnr nnd Mnry Ellen

Judson enmo down fiom Oljphnnt yes.
terdny afternoon nnd secured n mar-
riage license at the ofllco of the cleik
of tho courts After the desired paper
was ninde out Mr. McVIear told Cleik
Jlertz that he might ns well "put the
finishing touches on the Job" right then
and there.

Tho clerk Informed him that ho had
no power to tie a nuptial knot, hut
could secure such a person If Mr. Mc-Vk- ar

desired.
"Go ahead," paid the Impatient groom

and Mr. Mertz went, lie returned with
Alderman Fuller nnd a few moments
later Mr. and Mrs. McVIear left tho
court house arm In arm and happy.

OBITUARY.
Chnrles T:ngle, of 717 Plttston avenue,

died at hN homo Tuesday morning. Ho
nnd been 111 a long time The deceased
was 74 jeais of ago and during his rosl-den-

hcio had rr.ado hosts of friends. Tho
funeral will be at 2 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence. Burial will be made
at Plttston avtnuo cemetery.

When Tired Out
XNo Ilorkford's Aclil I'linsplintc.
Dr. M. II, Henry, New York, says:

"When completely tired out by pro-
longed wakefulness and overwork, It Is
of tho greutest value to me. As a bev-
erage It possesses charms beyond any-
thing I know of In the form of medi-
cine." ,

Sleeping enr for New York, via Le-

high Valley railroad, may be occupied
at wllkps-imrr- e after 0:00 p. m. Ar
rives New York 8:23 a. m. Tickets at
209 Lackawunna avenue.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE
for thoo who will go toilny nnd get n park.
iiceoroitAlN-O- . ft taken iho pinto ofcolleuni about i4t bo cont. It in n food drink, lull
nMicnltli. and can ho gtvon to tho children nn
wun ni mo mum vvitii ureal Donollt. U In
nindo of pliro Rruln nnd looks nnd tauten
lUiotho finest Rrndes of Moclm ofJuviicollt'o.It rntlKIleflQVrr.vonc. A cup of (lrnlnU In
liotfer for the njMem tliun n tonic, bociiunc
ltd benellt In perm merit, wlint coirco break
Iouii UriUn-- 0 builds up. Auk your grocor

orOUAIN-O- . 16 omul use.

PRICE OF ELECTRIC LIGHT REDUCED.

Suburban Electric Light Company
Lowers tiro Hntn Per Lntnp Hour.
Tho Suburban Electric Light com-

pany gives notice that on Sept. 1 tho
prlco of Incandescent lights within tho
city limits will be reduced to five-eight-

() of a cent per lamp hour,
subject to a discount of ten to twenty
per cent, (according to the amount of
current consumed) If bill Is pnld on or
before tho 20th of the month In which
the bill Is presented.

The Most
Delightful

SPRING
TRIPS

nro thoso by tho lrnndsomo largo steam-
ships of tho

E

sailing every week lnv from Now
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Hound trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals and stateroom nccommo.
dntlons enroute, for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Tier 26, North River, New York.

W.L. OUILLAUDCU, Vice-Pre- s. & Traffic Mgr

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court lious:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for Klchardson Boynton'a
Furnaces and ltangso.

Advertisements Under This Head $5 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Drt. KAY, MG I'enn avc, 1- nnd 9 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DR. BATKSON. S37 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dit c. i... rnnY has iicmoved his
olllces to the Jowell Building, 305 bpruco
street.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D.. HOME-opathl- st,

No. 228 Adams uvenue.

DR. A. TRAPOL-D- . SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, comer Wyoming
avenuo and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

llco hours,, Thursday and Saturdays, 8

n. m. to 0 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 107 AND 203

Uoird of Trade building. Oillce hours,
8 to 9 a. m . 2 ro 3 and 7 to S p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

DR C. L. TREAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Pitting and Pat Reduc-
tion. Ofllce telephone 13. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 234

Adams. Residence. 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, nnd
gonlto-urlnar-y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W . ROOK, VETERINARY SUR- -
geon Horses, (jame aim "b, nm.tu.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2672.

Lawyers.

JAMES H. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at Law. Rooms 4U and 411

Commonwealth Building.

PRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-it-la- w Burr buildings, rooms
13 and H, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms It and 15, Republican bldg.

& RUDDY .ATTORNEYS-at-la- ".

Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellor s.at-lav- Republican
bulUing Washington avenue, Scrantbn,
Pa.

JPSSUP & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors ut law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

PATTERSON St WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

VLPRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorncis and Counsellors. Common
wealth building. Rooms in, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Va.

T VMES W OAKPORD. ATTORNEY-AT-La- w

Rooms 511, G15 and 616, Board of
Trade Building.

L, A WATRES ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ki Lat.kawai.na ave, Scranton, Pa.

C R PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D B REPI.OGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estnte security
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce tmeet.

B r. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wjomlng nvenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS J. H HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La-
43 Commonwealth bldg, Scran- -

WATSON. DEIHL, HALL & KE.MMER-Ki- t
Attornes and Counsellors-ut-La-

Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
C, 7, 8, 9 and 10; third floor.

m 5

I For by JOHN H PHELPS,
1 Spruoo street.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLOR!

Professional Directory.

18 OCQces Id the United States.

Wecxtrnct teeth, fill teeth nnd npply gold
crow nn nnd bridge work without tho leant
particle, or pnln by n method patented and
lined by rm only. NoMcep-prodiicln- it naentl
orcocnlne. Comonnd have your tectli

In the, rnornlmr nnd go homo In tinevening with now teeth.

CllJirwi f0.r Pinions extractinglU VyliaigC vvherUocth nro ordered.

vKnjJBI 5&&
XS2CS.is. i awtmtr m . . v vt.'vv- -

FULL SET OF TEETH $3.00.
We Guarantee n Fit,

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Tlio Inreo pntronngo of the New York Dcn
tnl 1'nrlorn In due to the uniformly high grada
workdonoby nklllrd dentlnts nnd the ten.
yenr written gunrnnteo given.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming- Aves,,
(Over Newark Shoo 8 tore) Entrance

on Wyoming avenuo.

Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday 10 to

I ROBUrs SONS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer of tn CelsbrwM

KB m M
CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Acnum

Architects
PDRCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT.

Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 2."i and 26, Commonwoalth,
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICErear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruco St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. I1ROWN, ARCHITECT.
Price Building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACrjY & SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.
DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. r. L. M'GRAW, 300 SPRUCE:
street.

DR. H. T. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA-av- e.

Hours, 3 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENDY, COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR EU LACKA--wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa,, manufac-
turer of Wlro Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter H.
Buell, A. M.

Seeds.
Q R. CLARK & CO , SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 116 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue: store telephone, 783.

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 126 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor,

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L & W.
passenger depot Conducted on the Eu
ropean plam VICTOR KOCH.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IO FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wad-

dings and concert work furnished. Tor
terms address R J uauer, conquoior,
117 Wjomlng avenue, over Hulbert's
music sioro.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

ntANK P BROWN & CO., WIIOLE-sn'- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave,

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and nJdltor. Rooms 19 nnd 20,
Williams' Building, opposite postofllce.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO"7

North Washington Avenue Llnotjpe
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.

Fharmoclat, cor. Wvomlng avenue and

EVERY WOIVIAN
BOBMtlmu neeJi a reliable, monthly, regulating madlelnt. Only hanalM tM

the purtit drugs ihould be used. II you want tb beti, gel

Oi. Pcs.B'3 PeEimoal Pills
Tber are prompt, life and certain In reaolt. Tbi.genuine (Dr. PnVi) ditu dUam.

nolnt.6int.urwb.ie, Jl.00. Addteu i'XAX. JUDICJM C CloTdand, 0.
Salo

Prop.


